

**Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia)** — [33 North, 51 South] High counts 8/8 Houston (24) ToL, 8/5 Roseau (21) Csb. Late north 11/4 Becker HeH, Cook DFe, 11/7 Becker SAu, 11/30 Hubbard REn, AxB (median 12/18). South reports continued well into December.

**Lincoln’s Sparrow (Melospiza lincolni** — [27 North, 40 South] Early south (median 8/31) 8/26 Sherburne SMC, 9/6 Anoka BSp, 9/7 Anoka DPG, Olmsted MHn. High counts 9/29 Todd (21) JLK, 9/25 Faribault (20) WAF, 9/26 Dakota (18) KvM, 9/28 Faribault (18) DWK. Late north 10/18 Lake JWL, St. Louis KCR, 11/1 Cook DAB, KCR, JPR (median 10/22). Late south 11/1 Hennepin (St. Louis Park) SKS, Nicollet JPr, JJS, 11/2 Hennepin (Wood Lake N.C.) WPe, 11/4 Hennepin (Richfield Gardens) PEB (median 11/2).

**Swamp Sparrow (Melospiza georgiana)** — [26 North, 45 South] High count 9/5 Crow Wing (30) EGa. Late north 10/30 Douglas ToR, Lake HHD, St. Louis JLK, 10/31 St. Louis JWL, 11/1 Cook RZi (median 10/28). See winter report for late south individuals.

**White-throated Sparrow (Zonotrichia albicollis)** — [31 North, 49 South] High counts all from St. Louis, Hawk Ridge/Lester River Census, KJB: **1,144** on 9/22, **634** on 9/29, 438 on 10/7. Numerous reports for both south and north regions continued well into the winter season.